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THE

COLOYVI4L CHURCILiid.
'' BUILT UPON THE FOUND ATION OF THE APOSTLES AND PROPHETS, JESUS CHRIST HIML'SÊLF BEING THE CHIEF CORNER sTONE.••••.••••Eph. 2 c. 20 v.

Vol.UME I. LUNENBURG, N. S. TIHURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1836. NUMBER 26.

From tbe Missionary Herald. subscribers in consideration of my having ceded them O B s E R V A N C E O F T H E S A B B A T H.
Mmore ground than they give me. lr. Bracebridge i 'To ail who value the Lord's-day, the following.

Extractsfrom letters ofMr. Smit, daed at Beyroot.!to send the phn fom London. Sir Edmund Lyon atement f a fact occurring in one ofour sea-port

IMPORTANCE OF THE STATION AT JERUSALEM. yesterday depo'Ited with me the Ietter he had just re- towns cannot fail to be, interesting. A large propor.
I feel bound to assure you that my conviction of the ceived from the Society for the promotion of Chris- tion of the support of the fishermen of Arklow (a

importance of continuing the Jerusalem station has tian Knowledge, granting the sum of one hundred town containing 3,000 inhabitants, and situated on

Leen very muchl increased by my visit. That place is pounds toward the erection of a Protestant Episcopslthe coast of the county of Wicklow) iç derived from
emplhatically a c.ty set on a hill. To it are the eves chacli m Athens. The resolution of the venerable the herring fishery in the beginning of winter. Ifthis

of the Orie nt d Christian world turned, Ps the seat Society adds, that "It is understood by the Board that fishery should fait, the town bitterly feels the loss.
of the holiest rites of their religion. From the c 'n- the 'ervice i the chapel at Athens shall als ays beiThe time during which it continues is brief ; there-
duet of Christians there, and their ceremonies, doesyperformed by a clergyman of the Church of England fore, to make the most of it, the Lord's day is turn-
the Moslem derive his deepest impressions respecting and Ireland, or of the American Pro, estant Episcopal ed to account, ard spent as the otier days of the week.
the nature and influence of Christianity. When he Churh in the United States." The buats go out over night on Saturday, and retuira
gees the disgusting and bacchanalian scenrs acted in P H I L O S O P i Y D t1- N G. on the Sabbath morning perhaps laden with the rich
the Churah of the sepulhre during Easter, lie attach- 1  The most solemn hour of life is that in which itreturn which a gracious God bas given to their laours.
es the scandal of them to the whole Christian world, ends. A system which can provide effectually fr Forgetful of im and bis gifts, they and their families
and the report of them fies far and wide through tha this hour u decision is the great want of human n, are aIl the norning busily employed in enptying
regions of Mhamroiedancs. Now shal such a spot ture. Dos Philosophy furuish it ? Look at the their boats, and conveying the contents each to their

supertitionsof Chrislans, snd deepens thedisgustof death of Voltaire. But that account hs been ques-respecve homes. The grater part ofthe day the
tsuperstitionsof the fas anddeepees the distdar tioned. Well then, look at David Hume, what wasifisherman, wearied by their toil ail night, sjpend in
the folowers of the false propbet? Let the standard rehe occupation ofhs dying hour ? Games of amuserepose ; sad just as the church bell summnoing to
f evangelical religion h rised there, and the gos-mlnent and joking with his friends about Charon's boat. evening service is striking out, these same men make

pet truMpet be blown that the slem may know that Let u8 now )ook at one mure death of these lights of ready for another night's take. This is the general
a puer Christia nty exits thahe is aware of, and- humuity. practice of the town ; yet even here God las not
that al Christiaus do. not participate in te abomina- h nrey Betham was wonderfully systematic in left himself without .itnesses. 31any indeed there
tions that h idespises. Let this be done, and an im- every thing, and was dispoed ta be philosophic onare wbo profess to value their privileges-stili only
pression hbe made upon Cheistians there, and it wi!l 1l th very d a ccicsof e. Ho e pivedoplie oa a few were found to take the bold uincompromismag
be sounded abrosd ih a louder echo amogg.the eevery day occurrences o'flife. He lived like afw cefonIo ae i olshnopomisin
Churches of th est, wthan fom any other spot. t hilosopher, and died, as he had lived- like a philoso. step to whih we soiit pube attention.
aChurhe nf th~els, than f ayot Chae spout.tn ier. Dea-th-hed scenes are often interestisw-that be observed that a fishing crew is composed of six
a Word,.theetof Bethan was'harateristic of himself. Iis re- men, and that the boA generally belongs to one,
be rpresented t Jerual orded of him thats e time before isath, when "le the othera supply their nets and receive of the

Among te pilgrims extensive apportunities will, i family beieve h ws near bis lat hour, e said gins in proportion. Two men, one being the head
time be foundflorissionary labours.h.his year to one of Lis disciples, who was watching over him Of a large family, refusei to join any crew rintending
they numbered more than 7,000. And togh fro ' tht a ding; our cae t be inmu to work or the Lord's day. This, of course, led to
Mr. Whiting having but recently arrived, it asnot iethepa their exclusion from every bot in the river: thèy
k-,cown aruong tbem that lie had books, until the at mnize thle pain. Do tini let 2fly of the servants coane
kcfow aog the g m alea hai bopuche astinto the room, and keep away the yonths; it will be were therefore unoccupied during the ent're of the
of theilgrimage, so c e i topinqre w distressing to them, and they can be of no . last season. And often, as the boats returned laden,
we were there. It Was interesting tOmqmre [rom Yet Ius to t ealne; eyoeau of no wier their former cormrades would jeer et them as they

~'hac teycae-ro Mcedrd, ro Casan (Xt 1 muist net be atone; yetj wîlh remain withme Iwhace thP y camne-from Macedoma, from Constaand you alone; and then we shall have reduced the stood idle ón the beach. These men know that "mati
iPeria. Minor,frota-Armenia, Georgi' pain to the .,ast pasible at.'1 liveth not bybread alonje;" and,' therefore, they haae

Russia, Persia, Mesopotaig-in a wof'd, from ai. p rs neatp lr va o andresolved, in God's strength, never to spend another
rnost as many coutties s were reprete:îted ai the Christian, look at this, ana l lrn svhat y ou gRined r ovd n ~ srnknyrf pn nte

day oa apentecost. A pecuiar value an scredness when you embraced the religion of the Ca oss. When hour of the Lord's-dày but in is service.
idatoheal P teostvr is p eiaraluensacedn f0 y 1our dying hour shall ri' n, weud you have it your It bas appeared ta some Christians, therefore, ad-

iaaeit an ta e Bible Jerusae rchiefcare to aminimumize the pain ?" Christian fa visable to procure then a boa, it being due, fnot only
the blessing ther'e is5 itn od bl e if ob- ther, will it be vo)ir dyiig injunctiottto «, Keep awav as a means of support to these poor saints, but also
there is more bighy prizod thnnit wo f ho f ae as enabling them to raise up a standard in that town
teined elsewhere. Anal s it wortn nothing to put ted by the glohious bed of a ripe and venerable for God and the day he hath bles'ed. Many others
into , t pilgip'o scrip rong bis crucites d beh cbeliever in Jeses, his pain forgotten, swllwed p in wnuld gladly join'in it, whîo have not cournted the cost
frohe oy Ciy, the puratest w o~ esiG ,w the victory of his spirit, lostin the ecstacy of hope. like these men; and thue, with God's blessing, a stop

reallyoai the grefatest of brsalei anaitd sub.His sons, just rising into manhoodn, asbout his bed rmight be put ti this unholy practice. When the Ark-

Amogthure habiînpatant fieldloflaberur. The iu.learninlg, in his porson, the truth und the value of that'low fiehermen go to the Isle of Man to fish, they are
lbs there is atn Juimpotaan e ot r i u rsdoctrine hie haed so assidously commended to their prevented by the law of the Island from thrusting nut
tians resident in Jerusalem are notaew i mor numer.trusti not" kept aay"-but caled, desirdal, invited, on the .ord's-day. These two men have reproved

A it be expected they are b m that they mayreceivea parent'$ parting blessig, and their comrades when they returrn, by boldly telling
titious, and being under the controf ta power y put their banals upon is eyes thaet have j't them that God's love in their hearts obliges them te

bdy of Moa s., are lesaccerdaable, thanb nsome closed " irn esurles contOent," Here is no sol - obey lais cornnands, although they be not backed by
other places.,'firue and perseverance may oe neces-tude on calculation ; no onelioess to redue the human authority; they have thus proved that tbeir
siry; b t we lAbur under an authorityed more power Pain to te least possible amount ?" no; it Isa fmiyt religion is not hypocrisy.-London Record.

taoner t nuter. prevail. Among th vicages of thetcene; th little child is there gzing on the hoved
stnrt oerualaer. , evl. e romg thenc ae o thenface of a pare t, and li'tening to words whiçh are en- From Bishop Taylor's Preface to the Apology for

district of Jeruisalem, accessible from thence, are ten' vnuo t er oeer h rtbr h i-Antthorized Liturgies.
villages cntaining Greek Christians, in some of vave fond fits hfrt forever. Thebroaher -Rhesis- AuthoriFe R s.

wbich they are numerous, and have children enough 'er,the bfdbfaithbful wife are there and %hile na- SH 0)R T RlE A 8 ON s V0 R 8 E T P O R M 9.
taire j tears steal over the cheek, bear those tears 1. That we may irnitaîte the perpetial practice of

fAr sc ace of residence, Jerusalem is much more gently rehuýed, and kidly soothed away, by " Weer> the Jewish and Christian Churches. 2. That we nay

desirableLthn I had supposed]. The climate is cool, not for me ; I know a whom i have believed : Jesus follow the example, and obey the precept of our bless-

t at all favouing biious affections, though inamam- i% mine : he comforts me : I shall soon be with him : ed Saviour, who establi,bed a et form. 3. That ait

rniatory diseaes may be caused by it. Except when follow him, and we shal meet a heaven. Reader, that come may know the natureof public communion,

the east waind b1ew, we needed to -guard ourselves which would you be la that hour, the Chri'tian, or the sïttled principles of their religion, arnd manner

against the chilliness of the atmosphere, and Mr. the Philosopher ? What you would dien he, is Now. of addreass to God. 4. That we may know before

Whitîing, unier a late date, writes that he finds him- tY '• Observer. h and what tu pray to God, and not to do it by art

st.lf ne more than comfortable in walking out in a Referring to the notice in the London papers of imphicit faithof an exteamporizer. 5. That there iay

wianter dress. _____________the death of Bishop White, anal the comparative me ho uproa of' hiearte, spirits, anal tonagues. 6. ['hat

EITRÂCTFROM A ETTER 0 T R.aEv. MR. HrLL. diority of his salary, the LT. S. GaEette beautifaully thiere may be a public symnboh ofcomm~union, ani a hat
ExTRCT RoMA LTTE o ens, uvne 6, 1836. anal tvulv says- Bishop Vhite en joyed a retensie be- our aniteal prayers may have more weight with Goal.

Tueerrngeent ar ai ma rspet.ng the Pre- yond a monmaseh's commandl--his .daily income was' 7 . That the ministers less learnedl may have provi,
Ten anepet hapel I iHsadtr epebuilt on the beyond huani computation. If lie wvent forth, a.et sions of devotion made for them. e. Th'at the mjare

tesant Epis opa the li s e u beten us, and paidl hlm tho tribute of affectionate~ resoect, andl chil-learned ay have no occasion of boasting, and so
ew our i lot b e h pas bl ezpene of the clhapeljdrenl 'rose Up snd called hii blessed-.' "--. y' <gaz. jtheir prayer be turnaed isto sin. 91. That ezxraagau



THE COLONIAL CHURCHIMAN.

levities and secret imnpielies be prevented. 10. That ted in my last communication, vho postponed lierihave inherited from the wisdom, pi ty, moderation and
the offices ecclesiastical may the better secuire the repentance until (to all appearance) too late to be s eadfastness of our parent Church; there is no dan-
articles of religion. I . That they mnay edify theaccepted. ger of our contracting a self-complacency, a pride of
people hy their booki of daily use. [2. Tinat men The following is an extract of the conversation that priviInge, a degree of sqtisfaction with hat ve attain-
by the initervening o-f authority may be engazed to passed between lier and her friends, just previous to ed, which will as nuch prevent that spirit ofthank-
devolionis. 15. That sot only the duty, btit lie ver) her departure out of this world :-"' At an itnterval fulness, humility Pnd prayer, vith which we sho.uld
form of iti miitrition, may be hornored by the coun- between interrupting struggles she said,-' Jesus suf- always look te Gd for more grace, as it will pro-
tenance of authority, and not be exposed to contemptjfered : he bore the hidings of God's face for sinners; Mrtejust that spirit of pharisaie and offensive super-
by reason of the insuEiiescy 6f its external warrant. and, if I may say, for me, O how shal I shout, ciliousness with hieh we ought never toelook upon a
14. To secure thq n.iiistry froin the intrusion ofmuen Grace ! Grace ! Grace !'-A t another time iwheni her fellow Christian?
whon Go hath not sent. 15. That the indelermi- mother mentioned how much both the justice and While the name of Revival of Religion iso grievu
nation of the office mnay not introduce indifferency, nercy of God were glorified in the salvation wrought ously perverted, and effurts to promote what is called
nor indifferency lead in a -freer liberty, nor liberty out by Christ, and he was made perfect through suf- by it, have brought the purity, soberne.s, and vitali-
degenerate into licentinusness, or licentiousnes into fering, she said, ' But I am not perfect through suf- ty of genuine piety into such disrepute by the intem-
folly and vanity, amd these come sometimes attended ferings.' It was remarked, that ourjustification with perance of' their z-al, the fanaticism of their nes-
with secular designs, lest these be cursed with the im God was the perfect and complete righteousness of iures, the insipidity of their professed fruitq, and the
nii<sion of a peevish spirit upon our prieste, and that Christ,-she said, 'yes, O yes; I fear I have been ruinous evil of their niore permament consequences;
spirit be a tracher of lies, and these lies become the looking to merit by my patience; but I desire te while under the name of seeking the reviving influ.
basis of impious iheorems,which aRie certain'y attend- look only te Christ.' At another, she said, 'let tnces of the loly Spirit, there is such boastftuil de-
ed with ungodly lives, and then either Atheism or Christ have all the glory :' and again, 'My right- pendance upon machir ery of man's contrivance, and
antichristianism may corne, acenrding as shail happen eousness is as filthy ra-s.' At another time, she in the preaching that vaunts a special laithfulness
in the conjuinction of time, and other circumstances; said, 'My hope is in Christ-in Christ crucified-and with the impenitent and the self-deceived, and a spe-
for this would be a sad climax, a ladder upon which 1 would net give up that hope, for am the world. rial zeal for mo e fervent piety, the plainest common
are no angela, ascending or descending, because the What should 1 do without Christ?' About half an sense perceives so vast a depaiture from al that is
degrees lead to darkness and misery. heur before she expired, she said, gO God, restore consistent in the truth, and lovely in the simplicity

my senses : support me with everlasting arms, and of the Gospel; when under the name of fruits of the
For the Colonial Churchman, take me to glory.''' Spirit, as proceeding from certain special devices

Thus died this young lady, in the faith of Jesus, and instrunents, we behold surh presumption, such
THE CHRISTIAN FEARS NOT THE APPROACH OF DEATH. file alone, and all-sufficient Friend and Saviour of qpirituai pride, such evil-speaking, such contempt

sinners, of every descriptien that fly to Him for re- of all rule and authority, ' wrasth, strifes, seditions,
W hen Chrit comes to cail the Christian away by fuge, She did net fear the approach of death;-for|tieresies;' is iere no danger that these things wil

death, h comes to set himr at liberty from present she knew on whom she had believed. affect the mind cf our Church more powerfuily to-
sorrow--to deliver him frem the struggles cf bis cor- Permit me, Christian reader, to enquire what wards a certain direction than they ought--that Sa
rupt nature-to take him away front a world of care your views of Christ have been ? Have you had a tan will take advantage of the dire abuse of a noble ob.
and trouble-and te receive him, te dwell with him- view of Him, as one who was made a 'sin off'ering ject and a holy duty, to make us insensibly confound
self in complete happiness and joy.-" Death is fear- for as though he knew no sin, that we might be the good perverted, with the evi te which it is pervert.
ed and shunned by the wicked as a rock whieh they nade the righteousness of God in him'-have yoled, and cause such disguFt with the revival of fanati.
are every moment of their lives in the utmost anxi- been drawn unto J-im by the attracting influence of|cisn, under the name of religion, that we shall become
ety to avoid; but te the christian it is viewed with a his dying love ? Do you know what it is to corne to|less zealous for a genuine and geserai revival of religi-
pleasing, aspect, as the harbinger et. peace ail hr Crslheapinas, asi th sbin ofpeae avd ete Christas a poor, weary, and heavy laden sinner thatlon, in place of fanaticism? ls there no danger that we

al happiness, which he son hopes to arrive at."you nay find rest ? Have you known what it is cor-shail be moved by these evils te lay such stress upon
The believer in Christ feels that this world is not dially to surrender yourself te Christ, as a poor crea-sobriety, that dullhess will ensue, and to feel such
his place of rest, and that death is io more than turn- ture, whom love has made his property ? Have you dread of intemperate efforts that we shall decline in
ing hini out from time te cternity, and leads to im committed your imnortal soul to him that he may zealous efforts--that while we are forced to love more «
mnortality. He looks around upon the graves that purify and save it, and use it for bis glory,to appoint and more the 'old ways,' we shail net seek as we
have swallowed up many of his dearest and nost a- it what discipline he pleases, while it dwells here in ought, for our whole communion, a new heart and a
iniable friends, some perhaps in the very bloom of the flesh, and that he may receive it at death, and f9xright spirit, nor set ourselves wtith earuestness, propor-
life; and reflects that if he remains a few years long- it amnonig those spirits who with perpetual songs oft ioned to the preseat abuse of the precious influences
er, death will renew his ravages, and take off some praise, surround hi throne, and are bis for ever ? of tbe Spirit, to seek by more zealous and faithful
of the most precious of those that are left behind. If this be the ease, then you may net fear, the op- preaching--by mre fervent and imporfunate prayirng,
He also feels luis heart te ready to murmur agaiust proach of death ; but wheh that trying hour shall that the mighty power of the Holy Ghost may come on
Providence, and too insensible to the goodniess Of come, you may meet it without fear or anazement, the Church of a truth, vindicating the hoiour of re-
God ; andibe finds that lue falls fai. short of that holy in a well grounded hope of a joyfui immortality,'-ligion by the excellence of His fruits, and every where
obedience whichis required of him ; and therefore is and may be enabled to say, with a lively faith," 0raising up witnesses of the truh who ' by nell doing
ready te exclaim, 'Oh ! that I had wings like a dove, God support me with everlasting arms and take me may put to silence the ignoranoce of foolisb men.'
that I might fly away and be at rest.' Surely le into Glory." M. ** * *
may say in this view, the sooner Christ cornes the But when we thsink of the spirit which God expects
better, although many, pleasures in life may be left cf Chis Church; and the boly pattern of His love and
uintasteil, and nany schemes unaccomplished. He From the Bishop cf Ouio's Çhargo. zeal and purity ' who left us an example that we
knows that bis body must indeed be laid in the grave, should follow bis steps;' when ie turn te the world for
and be lodged there as a testimony of God's displea- C H i EF W A N T o F T HiI E c U a H which he died, and behold whit must be done for its
sure against sin, against the first sin of Adan. He al- It is the spiritual growth of the church, which in conversion, and theu consider what God will have us
so knows that those who sleep in Jesus, wili God brinlg her special circumstances at this time, should receive to do, how many messengers must be sent forth-
with him, and they will corne forth at the voice of the the most earnest solicitude of ber me-mbers. We are what self-devotrdo:ess and faith anid holy boldness
Son of God, and be clothed, net with the rags of mor- well builht up, in many respects, as a visible body. fur Christ is required in them, what consecration of
tality, but with the robes of glory; and when thus We need to be mucb more built up 'a spiritualbouse, worldly substance by members of the Church to sus-
arrayed shall be publicly honored before the assem- a holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacrices rc- utain the cost of the war, and what a spirit of prayer
bled world. Christ will eonfess him before mon and ceptable to God by Jeaus Christ.' ' God, who is rich must breathe throughout our congregations, to hold
angels .- Being eothed with the righteousness of the in mercy;for his great love wherewith he loved us,' up the bands of a missionary ministry and draw down
Redeener, even that ' rightcousness whieh is of' hath grestiv quickened the spiritual character of our uîpon their efforts that increase which comneth ouly of
God, by faith,' justice shall acquit him, and join with Church. Her walls are much more composed of God, when we consider what indifference to the world
rmercy in bestowing on hirp a " crown of il.,' He '«lively stones.' She bas become in a mach greater and 'hotinesus te the Lord' is required of' ali sorts and
will then go to make his appearance in the new Jeru- degree 'a habitation of God through the Spbir;t.' But conditions of men' in the Church, for these ends; is
salent, among those new and shining forms that all is thereno cause to apprehend a deadening effect upon there any thing to bid us feel as if we had done more
the redeemed will have reeeived, which will no doubt cuir further progress in spiritual attainment from the thau just made a good beginning P' Is there not e-
be attended with a corresponding improvement of pecu!iar circumstances in wbich we are placed? very thing to make us feel the necessity, and to ani-
mind; and le will be filled with that fulness of joy, When so many causes are operating to show the evil mate us with the earnest desire of g very great and
whieh dweils in the presence of God for evermore f4a low estimate of the value ofa flxed, vell,-defired. iniversal growth of our Church in the life and power
Then alil the number of God's elect shall be accom- and palpable system of external appointmeunts in the of a fervent love and a living faithi? Oh! did we orily
plished, and the happiness of each shall be complet- Chureh .-when attention to this neglected subject is enjoy tbis most precious bleqsing, could we receive
cd. Immortal ages shall roll on and find him still so fast reviving, and we all feel that much of our im- the reviving influences of the Holy Ghost, descending
unchanged, bis bappiness increasin-g, as bis soul ap- maunity from the evil alluded to, aisattributable, under ' as main upon the mown grass-as showers that wa-
proaches nearer to-im who is the source of all hap- God, to the firmness wilh which our communion has ter the earth,' reviving every where the face of the
pinuess, and the centre cf all perfection. held os to suoh a systemn; is there no danger of our Church, quickensing all ber powers to newrness of life;

The above remarks thave been suggested by' read- being led te consecrate teo much thought aud inter. asn eea rwhi h esnlhlns n
ing atel anaccontcf (ho sickness and death cf est oni these things (bat are seen sud temporal, to a the living faith of our ministry, and settinsg the af-

a young lady who died in tho faith and hope et. (he paralysing neglect of'things unuseen and eternai?' jfections cf our laity' upon a much higher standaurd cf
(lospel. It exhibits a striking contrast between the When alil sround-there is se muchi to turn our atainment in the hidden life and unreserved detoted?
last moments-of a true penitent, and- cone> as narra- thboughmts upoun the 5reat yalue of' the institutions we ness of genruinp piety-then wyhat newr besuty would



spread over our external institutions ; what a new im- the vast amount of profainvtion inder which thej Satisfied of the necessity of making the Scrilture
puise would be given to all our sacred enterpr:ses, Lord's-day may be said to groan and travail, among1the great arbiter in the controversy between the-de-
how mmany more of our youth would consecrate their the thousands and thousands of tbousands who, withitmsands of the world and the privileges ofthe Sabbath,
talents to the ministry, how many more of our nii-Ithe name of Christiane, do the work of Antichrist. your Committee have determined to advocate no o-
niistry would rejoice in the sacrifices of the mison-1 To create an anxiety proportioned to the danger, ther Sabb th but that wbich came from God; and
ary-how much more of the worldly possessions of1has been the object to which the labours of your Com- which, after passing through an intermediate dispeo-
our people wrould be held in solemn consecration tolmittee have been principally directed; being vel con- sation of a ceremonial and typical character, wiith
the glory of God--how many more of our laity wouldjvinced that on the sacredness of the Lord's-day the its moral identity untouchéd, recovered, under our
be m itling to labour in self-denying services for themaintenance of vital religion mainly depends; and that Saviour's teaching, its spiritual liberty, and its clear-
salvation of souls; vhat an increase of divine bless, the day must o e its rescue from the impending peril, -r manifestation as a Sabbath made for man- not for
ings upon every effort of the Church for the promo- nuch less to the arm of the State thai to the light man to modify, but to receive and haltow;-a day
tion of the Gospel would descend in answer to the and leading of domestie example, and Christian zeal.of release from vanity and care, of abstraction from
gt eat increase of the spit it of humble, importunate sup- Full of this conviction, and trusting in prayer for the world, and of happy intercouirse with Heaven.
plication te God. le iot this the great thing, the one Divine guidance, they have strenuously laboured to Your Committee cannot but hunbly hope, that by
thing needful for the Church? Does not every Chris- persuade ali persons of reflection, by an appeal to reverently regarding this day as a sacred trust ; con-
tiao heart acknowledge and deeply feel that in view1 the testimony of their consciences, and to the plaie startly contendinig for it as it was ordaired by God,
of the dangers to be escaped, thetalentsto be improv-command of Almighty God, twice written by llim- and has been expounded in the Gospel of His Blessed
ed, and the great work toe h doue, the chief wiain ofself on stone, and still fresh in his living oracles, to Son ; and displaying it before the people as the object
th/e churceh is the far higher elevation of her Christian afford every aid, direct and indirect, which in their of their rightful claim, and Io our Rulers as their
character, that ehe may walk by a nobler standard oflseveral stations they can furnish, towards tbe promo- awful charge ; this Society may yet, in God's good
singlu hearted and zealous devotedness te the Lord, tion of the objecte of this Society. Nor have your time, reep, if tbey faint not, the reward of their per-
and this in ail ranks of the ministry and ail casoses of Committee thought it too much Io afErm, that if the severance-great and glorious reward !-the felicity
the laity. Yes, bretliren, in these times of ail kinds holy chararter of our Christian Sabbath sbould be of witnessing the spectacle of a grcat people gradu-
of excitement and of impule, when there is such im- lost, not even ils neutrality as a, day cf leisure could ally rising, by successive Sabbatht, as the proper steps
patience for preent effect, and comparatively so lit- be preserved;-that on cessing te be the day of the of <he scale, to tha"t elvation from which they may

tie 'patient continhance in welt doing ;' when the de- Lord, it would cease te be a day of rest;-that Satan exultingly say, "The band if the Lord bath dore
mand for a wvider extension of the surface of Chris- would soon occupy the deserted ground; -that the this : we tvill give glory te the Lord, and proclaim
tian influence, without a corresponding attention ta day would even nmorally disappear from the earih; a His praise in the islands."
the increase of the supply, while it has made the dense darkness would overspread this once happy lhnd.

stream more noisy, bas aisemade it shallow; when the obliterating tho traces of that national character whichE
od-fashioned way of seeing to the rot of the matter bas hitherto so honourably distinîguised us from other cTh ze L LE C E n N ew YorkM 1 a t gR .

by entering into o»e's closet and shutting the door, communities. The zeaous Cburchmen cf New Yrk are takin

and trying ' the ground of the heart,' before him, We trust, that, s the heralds of a day se blazoned i i n estBitstop Kempernn excellent plan for au

Swho seet in secret,' has se much given place te with memorials of Almighty power and goodnessspe- theol institution in the r .let, for literary hnd

things les quiet, more rtimulating and more ' seenoj cially recording the achievemerts of Creative Wis. Henry Cary, Esq. presided, resolutions tocooperate
mien;' when the exercise ot a simple, steady, child- dom and Redeeming Love-e day authenticated byrwit Cay, Esqt riedreatns te0c0,pere
like love to God, as sufficient for ail good works, is soi the seal of an evertastg covenant, and signalized moved by the Rev. Dr. Hawks, seconded by the Rer.

rouch oveirlooked amidst the variety of temporary ex- by the victory of grace over the grave-we have notrDr. Eastburn, and unanimously adopted. "You will
pedients for eciting Christians to eaction; when se been negligent in prorlaining its titles. And althougli be delighted to learn," says an excellent friend, of'
much of the religiou of the day, instead of being as perbaps, your Comrnittee cannot venture te say they the laity dated Oct. i "that Bishop Kemper, is
' the tree planted by the rivers of water that bringeth have effected much, yet they do cherish a hope, -
forth its fruit in due season, whose leaf also doth not mounîing almost to confidence, tihat they have been progressing wuceessfully with hie collections for te

Semîinary in Missouri. Already ho foots $14,OOO.
wither,' is rather as the seed that ' fell upon stony.the means, under God, of saving this blessed dayi ear plMissu k Alet be sots $14,000.

places, where it lhad not maucb earth; end forthwith from sorne portion of insult and desecration. It is, ti am noblwill und s btedly be raysed."ie trust

a prng s1p, because il 1had no deepness of earth; and however, la:netaebly true, that the design of this day, so-icdeed will uoubtedy eai. fWeru
%hen tbe sun was up was scorched; and because it which %as given to mac for his nobleut use and great- so-d we are sure cf it. The action cf New

had no ropt withered away ;' assuredly in such times, est benefit, is still, by an immense.rajority, misera- o ver rouse in vain. We congratulate the
-aIissiokiaryBishop-thîe Cburch-the West. We want

the chief thing ho he sought for the Church is not bly perverted, and distiogqisbed from the other days but light-but let it be light rom heaven.-ission-
greater numbers, but more grace; iore huliness; a of the week only by larger overflowingsofungodliness
deeper implantation of the love of God ; less exposure It is, indeed, a consolation to be able to say that ay.
te Vhe agitations of this open sea, by laiving a stronger your Committee are net alone in these apprehen- LorRdyrrn-At the levee lately held by his Ma-
hold upon that hope whict ase an aricher of the sor.I sions of danger; but that ant alari for the fate of jesty the King of Great Britain, the piesent Lord
entereth to that within the vail; and by having more our Christian Sabbatb, in sorne proportion te its Byron, cousin to tle deceased poet and bearing bis
of that deep fasteningofgodly principle, which, whe- importance, is visibly extending itself : and4hey have title, presented from the parishof Eckinglon, an ad-
ther the tide be high or low, the tempest lulled or rag- reason te be very grateful for the preofs, which every dress for the better observance of the Sabbath day.

g,. ' abideth continuealy,' 6fxed on Him ' who is the day brings them, of the beneflilal influence of this. t is doubiful whether the author of Don Juan and
same yesterday, to-day and for ever." Society it promoting active combinations for cary. Childe Harold would have charged bimself mith-such

Sucbis the Chieficua of the Church at the present ing foreard the sarne great work as thet on whicht a commission as that of his surviving relative.
time. they are employed. The prejudices opposed to it ap-

w. have been favoured with tho Fifth Annuael pear to be gradually giving way,among reflec<ing per. Tte Jews.-According te a correspondent of the
We e theL nnfav.Souedth t FiftheAnnual Reprt sons, to clearer views; and, in al-noet every branch of New York Observer, Professor Tholuck stetes, that

of the(London) "Society for promoting (ho due Observ- our commerce, men of judgment and experience are in the single city of Berlin, more than seven hundred
once of the Lord!s-day', from which we make the follow-daily coming forward, to attest the fact that the pro- Jews have asked and received baptism, duîring the

ing extract ':-ducts of labour, the profits of business, and the gene- last 15 years. A single minitter of the gospel bas in

The importance to man of a recurring period of ral interests of trade, woutld be rather promoted than less than five yearg, been the means of coivertirg,

veut and recollectiorr, for renewing his acquaintance injured by a strict observance of tho Lord's-day. AI-%with ihe divùue blessing, more than eighty Jews. -

with bimself, and for confrming his faith in his Suffer1 tthough these considerations, important in a secondary Several Jews who have become Christians, now fuol-

ing anud Glorified Saviour-its infinite vaude, as ad- view, are of sarnal magnitude in comparison with the' 61 lthe duties of the evangelical ministry ; otheis oc-

mninistering to the wants and safety of Lis soul; and soul's concern in the day; we cannot turn to themicupY professors' chairs, and the Academy of Berlin

iti subordinate value, as a refreshmernt to his body- without a graheful sense of the goodness of God, in alone reckons among its most distinguished teacherp

might well make us a wonder te ourselves, uhen we making a day wlich He ha sanctified to Himself,cfive converted Jews. -Chr. Mirror.

think cf tho manner in which (bis noble gift cf a harmonize with all the needful arrangements of ac- a Christiam's Deah.-What is death to a true he-
Sabbath is or.isapplied and perverted, were rt not tootive life.
well explaiied in the record of our original disgrace Without doubt, the benefit of a Sabbsth rest Sight ever in Jesu%? It is simply a ceasing to breathe.

and forfeitgre. If, indeed, it was a day incumberedi be maintained on this lower ground; and it would be we personify it, we may welcome it as a messeger

with wearisomne ceremonies and Phariswical ansteri-no difficult task to demonstrate is inestitrable value sent to tell us, that the days of our mourning are end-

ties, the diffic.uly nfreviviung its claims mould not b»e in- in a temporal view; but it has been a rule with yourd, and t open te u te gate ito everlasting life,-

conistent with the character of man inhisbest estate; Conemite-e te ba'e all their arguments and requisitions •___,_•_•_99·

buit s natural depravity of heart is the only solution on the decisive warrant of God's eternal word; being- Groi.-The grain crops on the Blaek Sea are,
of the distres'ing and perplezing fact that the immai- satisfied that this i& their ocly safe and legitimate as we learn from Odess, unusually abundant. Our

Chu-istialcourse;and Ode&&*,y propsition o n'easur fur pue
nities, privileges, and opportuities of the Clrristian course; and that any proposit- or measure fur pro-Russian trade te that quarter, and our commercial
Sa'bbatlh are not only insufficient te secure for ut a motrng the due observance of theLord s-day, restng treaty i(th te Porte, combine every opportunity to
chteerful reception, but even te save it from a scorn-lon th- ground of mere worldly exigence or expeddi acilite he supplies f gran wich may be equi-
fal treatment. ence, beeides the aspect cf rmpiety it wouuld presenit, ed ini the Umited States fromr <lie failure c'f our crops.

By the duty with whuich youîr Commnittee feel them-g would let in an endless diversity cf partial views,

selves charged, they have bren conducted through al motivee, and otjections, and lhe churaeterized by that LIberaliy.-The Houn. J. Dun, cf Toronto, hias

painfut inîquiry- net, certainty, without sol-sce and raconîsisteney, inequmality, and disproportion, which i. presenuted to St. Jamues's churchu iun tint city, £800,
reward, aund occasional disclosures cf a dawniu.g dis- thte c-ertamu counsequence of building on a defective ($3 200,) toward the purebase cf an organu fer tiat

pensation of grace aund light-to a full discovery el four.datio- ~splendid building.-Comn. 4<dv.
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From the Episcopal Recorder. Che love thereof. On this subject he speaks thus in which the 'Holy Ghost teacheth;' th<n it may be ex-
bis adtlress to his proele :-- erted that we siaill receive the Scriptures as indeed a

AR N U N C I A T I o N O F U N I T A R I A N I s M. 1 You ask, and it is no in pertinient ctiosily that revelation, believing thet 1foolishness of God is wiser

The Gambier Observer quctes from the London' prompts the question; whence this change in me, who il art men,' ve shlul reci ;ve the divine testimmoiny' in thie

Christian Rerremembranîcer, the followirg account of some fomiteen years ago, tublshed in the ' Chriti exercise cf a simple faith' and a chiid-hke dociity
Rev. 1r. Ketley's renunciatirn of the errors of S-oan Reformer,' a statement of my conversion to Uni-1 of spiit-we shall ' become as little ciildren.' A

cinus. 'It was effected chiefly throuigh the inîstru- terianism, and, in subsequent dialogues, embodied thewant of these I ih viens of the Wspiration of Scrip-

mentality of the 11ev. Mr. Butler, Curîte cf St. Mar-substnce of real conversations under fictitious names ? ture characterized the creed of Mr. Kelley, while a

gatret's, Ipswich. I lie staterent made hy both ¡s Do yo ask whence tiis change ? and with a look of Socinian; but le happily discovend b.is error. We

lighly in-eresting ; evincing just that kind of spirit positive incredulity, thouigh there are no apparent, give bis own words :

which a Christian woulid wish to see at the bottom of as I lnow there exiuts no reai 1 root of nsmeierit, ' Bear wit mie (contines Mr. Ketley) as I pro,

such a chang--a spirit of meekness and holy rever.I do you say how can these things be, and the man Le ceed to disclose to yau my presert 'titee of mind. I

ence. ' Th ilguge addressed to Mr. Butter by in sober mind, aid under the influence of pure, un- rnre than suspect, or I would make no public con-
lis iyig ivife nd Lis compliarce with her wnishes,Isullied motives ? I ansver you, and with aillsinceri- fession, I feel conviîced-and it is with t'ecoming

ro e;t ta most reniarkable exirlification, of Chris-1ty, with no reserve, as under the all-semig eye, a-Ihumility aid sorrow that I state it-l feel convinced

tian benevoience. E.d ilbitions of this ! attire vire f e.- ainst wrhich I dare not sm--I answer you, as I shallthat I have leaned too much to my own understand-

culiar to Chri-iminity, and s' ch as this, raie indeedi t the tribunl of beaven, % here you end I must a-irng, %lhen I have gone to the insp*red writings; that I
even among Christians. It is siuiple aid sublime. Lide and stand the day of Ris coming, whose bright- have formed a most erroneous and dangerous view Of

The parties had had many lorg interviews ; eachiine's, even when veiled by humanity, is aibove the their amount of inspirtion; beieving it to be in that

1oping te gain the other over to his own views, tili at splendoe of the sun, and whose eye snal penetrateliow sense which, as it now forcibly strikes me, only

leng-th Mr. KCetey, se_.ing that the opinions of M.. through &,ll the folds of sophistry and sel'impositionitends to lessen their value, and diminish their autho-

Butlr wer e ont cxlv conlvictions of his mind, but h1iste the hidden motives of yeu and me-1 answer you ritv as a rule of faith, luit necessarily produces that

fife and hope alsa- his ail in all-he gave up allhopeswith a deep and tbril ing sense cf the responsib ityeffect. Under the influence of these two principles

otf changing lis op'nionis, and enifined himself to tiethat ataelps to me iot only on the ground of since- I see most clearly that I have made the teachings of

defence cf bis own. Thuls did they continue theiriritY in which I stand 'thrice armed, and triple proof,' revelation to coiincide wsith what appeared to ie ra-

private conferencesq-labouring apparently in vain; but but also on the ground offaithfidness; i answer you : tional views ; wthout suîspecting what, after careful

it length an impression was made on.Mr. Ketley; and'and I ch- rge you in the presence of Ulim, who is thought on thesubject, va illappear very evident that this

how ? the circunstances mre worthy of' serious attený'the judge cf quick and deod, that yen listen to my is a most fatal priociple, and .that, while it bas the

ti>n, goi 'g to show what usuallv lies at the ront ofthis answer, and that you despise not its import. 1Iattti- appearance of being reasonable, is the reverse, and

dreaful heresy, and how it is best healed. We give 1bute my change of serntiment to the effected operation so far from seciring Yational interp:etation,rendess it

Mr. Butler's wbrds - of the divine Spirit, produring conviction inine, not imrossible. Why do tiese effects flow froum the first

- ' This subject I iivariably endeavoured to consider iii a miractilous way, but in the way he usually influ- principle ? Because, if we resolve to bel'eve nothing

with him as onp.involviig lbis own eternal interest, eecs believers ; procfs of whi<h millions of Chris- impliciiy-nothing but what.we think to be reasona-

about which 1 avoiw i felt more*than an ordinary soli- tians have within them, agreeably with the doctrine ble, what chance have we for understanding the re-

oitude frômthe moment when I dared te hope I might that is as sound in philosophy as t is clear in the re-vealed sill of God ? How canu we nake the divine

be employed in promoting it-a solicititde which aug- ligion of lbeGospel, that God is the pilme mover word the ma cf our counsel ?'
nented as my acquainitance ith him proceeded, from ini the sprtuai, as n the phy sicat world ; smince Paul'

causes which you -aho have known him, will readily may plant, and Apollos water, but God atone giveth The following opinions of some of the most eminent re-
cenjctture. The first day. on which i cari now, in the increase. formers on the continent of Europe, with regard to the
looking back, disceri any impression made upon his From this wrhole transaction, some important lessons
mind, (an impression Le did nothimself become aware may be gaehered. One is in relation to the mode ofçprimitive censtitutioncf the Church, are taken frem the

of urt il 1 mg alter) was the 3d of April, 1835 ; a day dealing vith those who deny the doctrine of the Tri- Rev. Mr. Boyd's tract on that subject, which bas already

never to be forgotten by me. I wtatched by the bed- nity. Mr. Butler didnot indnigehis disciple by argu- appeared in the Colonial Churchman. He asks "the read-

side of my dying wife--you vill not deem me imper- irng abstractly on the depth of his divine nature, aid!er te bear in mind that the Churches on the continent did

tinert, if I yield te the impulse that rrompts me here;of the mode of divine existence ; he preferred toeview nt generally preserve the Episcopal succession, for the

to pay one tribute te ber mareory, aimd record a better'this great doctrine practically, and to occupy himselfwp
mas never formed by God, or lot by man. I wtchediand bis inquirera mith ' the important question-the tfh,.

by ber dying bed -a storm, unumial at that seasonschcme of salvation.' This, we believe, to be the true JOHNC CLVIm was coitemporary with Lithrr, and

raged, umîeeded by ber ; the thunder roared, and themethîod in noýt cases nf the kind. Arn> other flatters died, A. D. 1561. He ays in his institute lit wilt

ramn dEsceiîded li torrevts :-Pride cf intellect, and ieads the part;es concerned to be usefwl in these things, te recegynise the f îMýOrm tlie
rades cded a turts e menta dia, ~ ifl unconseiously into the notion tlat the whole suîb. ancient church, which will represent the image cf the

Ad beaty did, and friendship wept witin.»éct is a mere specula'ion. We may safelv say that divine institution, as if te our very sight" As we

there is not a subject proposed to us in the Bible as a have said, that a threefold ministry is commended to

A servant snnounced that Mr. K<tley was in the mere subject of speculation. The remark issapeciall> us in scripture, in like manner, whatever the ancient

bouse. i declined seeing him. 'Go,' said the dying- true with regard to the divine nature. God never re- church had of the ministry, it distiniguished iuto three

'go te him, Piers; you may be of use te him.' veals himself to us to furnish a subject to whbt our in- orders; for the order of presbyters, part were appoint-

On seeing mny friend I said te him 'I feel incapa- tellects.--He unveils his maysterious Majesty to our ed pastors and teachers, the other part over the re-

bie of etitering in.to argument mith you now-let us weak vision, only that in the light thereof we may see gulation and correction of conduct. "'Therefore

read together a portion of the Bible.' le consented. and feel our weakness, ignorance, insignificance, anI Jerone, wben he speaks of five orders in the church,

L.chose 1he third vbspter oÇthe Epistle to the lRomaus; sin. We may always regard it as the fundamental enumerates bishops, preshytets, deacous, believers

and read, brie8y comrenting as 1proceeded. In an- p-inciple that into the Holy of holies above ail, we catechurmiens." " Those tc vhom the office of teacb-

swertosomeremarisl wmdeontheterm' propitiatin,' never should have been conducted except in order ings was enjoined, were all called presbyters. They

he contended tbt the word in, the original bcing the that we might fall down before the mercy-seat as elected one out of their number ic each city, to

same by which the mercy-seat is denominated, mere- sinners, and adoring, cry like the prophet, 'wo is whonm they gave especially the tîle of bishp, lest

]y implied the manifestation of divine Mercy by Je- me, for I am undone, for I am a man of unclean from equality, as usually happens, di sensiois might

sus Christ, without any reference to atonement; and lips, and dwell in the midst of a reople of uncleai, arise." "'Tbe right (of ordination) was by the im-

that nothing was mentioned of his blood., I repeat- lips, for naine eves have seen the King, the Lord of position of bands, for I read of no other ceremony

edthe words whichhad escaped bis attention, 'through hosts.'---He that acts in the spir't of this remark in used besides this, uiless that the bishops Wore a habit

faith in his blood. When leaving ue, 'I am convio- dealing mith the deniers ofour Lord, is alone 1-kely somenhat adorned, in the stated assembly, by which

cd' lie said, ' no man, inà your prese: t situation, to meet mwith success, and his success alone is likely they might be distinguihed from the other presbyters.

could make the effort you have made, in conversing to be spiritualhy profitable te the mran mhom he may They ordained the presbyters and the deacons also by

with me to-day, without genuine desire of my spi- turn froin the error of his ways. So did Mr. Butter. the imposition of hands atone : but each bishop orlain-

rituat benefit; and whatever conclusion I may come Another lessont is on the importarce of maii.tai'ikng ed bis own prestyters. '"''4Whence the sneienuî wri-

to resfecting the subject of your conversation, yourithe plenary instiration of the Scriptures. .A depar- ters often nmention thi", that thepresbyterdiflèred froen

motives I shal ever appreciate as I ought.' Froi ture from strictness here upens the door for unbournd. the bishop in nothiig, urîless in bis not possessiag the

that time bis mauner became more serious in our dis- ed rationalism, -o calld. Low views here rendeî power of ordaining." le aiso admits that bishps ia

cussionî, ar.d he appeared to defer more te the autho-the oracles of God, i.n effect wuit the oracles cf the the primitive church aere governors. "For this end

rit> of Seripture. heathen déities were in nature, indeterminatene's anI 'o every Lishop awas coirinttsd tie governry nt of
From this beginning, Mr. Ketley proceeded, tilt he ambiguity. We do not, ini such case, ask, ' What ris own lergy, that they should rule the clerks(clergy)

fuity embraced 'the faiti>.once delivered to the saints,' su'ithli he Lord ?' but ' wshat must the Lord iave said?' according to the canons, and hold them te their du-

dktrmtig the whole period of bis inquiries, stud ing We go to the Bibl, not te learn, but te tcach ; not 'y."-'These quotations are tken from a chapter or

most diligently, often reading at the rate of ten heurs te derive ideas from the words, but to force idea the "iinstitute" the title of % hich is, IlOf the state

a day; and when bis mind was at length made up, upon them. Instead cf ' trusting the Lord m ith al f the Old Cburch, and of the manner of Gov«riag,

he conferred not a moment with flesh and blood, but onîr heart,' ae ' lean te eue uwn unders'anîdings.,' an< ivI ich wras je use before the l'aîacy." 'Tcplady, a

oîen>y, ie bis own pulpit, tmnd ho his own people, an- the result is prei ty muchi the same as if wve hîad noe ce nion-episcopal wtiter, tells us that 'thuim gereat rehor-

riounced the chbnge cf his sentiments. Nor senti velation. On the cortrary', if wve believe thuat those mer, Calvin, mished for the ir troduction of Pr' test'
mients only; bis feelings appear te bave been as effec< messengers fromu God, whbose writngs wre possess, uint episcopaucy mnto the reformecd churches abroasd; aîî

tiually w rougit upont as bis opsinions; he seemns te bave 'spake as they were mocved by the Holy1 Gbost, ami thant he, Calvm, Buillinger, ad others, made a" serious

rct&ived the truth, ais applied by the Spiti', anmd in~ not la the words whîich man's wisdom teacheth, but motion, inîthe re-gn of Edwrard VI., te have bishops
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in thEir churches, bs there were in Encland. The tion. '' You see bow well the reformation of hurt- your JLordsliip dismissed me, have done me indeed
scheme was fruistrated, it is said, by the Ronanists. fui opinions proceeded in England, and chiefly from great bonour; for your Lordship's inflexible attach-

IECLANcTHON, the friend and collague of Luther,ltbis cause; that tho'e who undertook that most holyment to truth and honour, shewed me how mucli I
one of the brightes; ornamênts of the church in any work, admitted nothing that was newv, and nothing that shnuld value the opinion then exprrssrd, though re-

age. Writing against the claims of the bishops of the was the:r own, but had their whole attention bent up- taining a just sense of my own littIentes.
Ronmn church, says :-4"We have st>ted in our con- on the purer ages." '' I hope that the "oniiino" in the rerraining part
fession, the power tiat the gospel 1:ives to bishops. This great man also endeavored to persuade the:of the quotation, which I told your Lordship had been
Those that now are bishops, do not discharge ihe otlice;remonstrants in IIolland, to adopt the episcopal sys-sert in a letter to me by the worthy Archdeacon of
according to the guspel. Lt them be truly bishops,!tem. " I aivised them (he says,)to select some a-Cl!eveland, ntither refers to my creed ior to rny es-
according to tho cancnical polity, and tlis we do notdmongst themselves, for a more eminent grade, as Lish-isential membership in the Churcb, but only in refer-
eensure, but we speak of the bishop according to the ops, and to receive the imposition of hands from theeence Io my being destitute of ils orders. I am afraid of

gnspel; and whast meets our appropriation, is the an- archbishop of lreland, who was there, that so beiig!making too free in metetioning the following anecdote;
ci"nt partition of power, into the power of order, ordained, they might ordain others." The arch-if so, yourLordship's goodnees will pardon me:-At

and the power of juriiditton. Therefore, tie bishop bishop alluded to, vas John Bramhall, archbi!hop of an anniversary meeting ofthe Prayer Book and Ho-
has the power of order, that iq, the mirnistry of the Armagh. mily Societv, an excelleIt clergyman quoting some-
word and sacraments; he bas also the power of juris. We have now seen, that the form and order of the thing thtt I had wmri'ten, was pleesed to preface it by
diction, that is, the authority to excommunicate those churcb, as instituted by the apostles, was preserved the rernark, 'The worthy Dr. who, of all men f
obhnious, hy reasn of publie crimes.-And again, by succesion, wherever the church was preserved,1know, Nho are not of our Church, comes the nearest
te absolve them, if, being converted, they seek ab- yet not without corruptions, doAn to the reforma- both in doctrine and friendship toit.' Whesn he had
solution. But bishops have not a tyrannicial power, tien; and, that at, and after that period, some of the done, 1 arose, and after making en apoloy (which
tiat is, a power without any certain law; nor have nost eminent men of the reforrmed churches on the the company were p'eased to recive with geat to-

they a royal power, tiat is, a power above the law; coninient, ardently wished, that they couald have en.Ikens of kindness), I took te liberty to observe, ' i
but they have a certain mandate, a sure mord of joyed the privilege of primitive apostolic order, of vas born (8o o speak) in the Church, baptized in the

God, which they ouglt to teacb, and according which they were deprived, for want of reforming Chtrch, brought up in it; confirmed in il by that most

to which, they ought tb exercise their jurisdirtion." bishops. apostolic maon, Dr. BAGOT, then Bishop of Bristol, fif-
Agaii, " WNe wish to testify, that we would willingly na.ADAM CLARKE AND THE CNURCH OP ENGLAND. terwards of.Noriwich; have held ailny Ife uninterruphed

preserve the ecclesiastical and canon ical polity, if only communton natt it; conseeniously believe ils doctrines;

the bishops would cease to rage agaist ouîr chunrches. The late Dr. A CLmaRnk, who died of cholera atad have spoken andtriicnin defence ofit; and if, af-

Ti osturty wle shle ecseus, befute ait ntons, to Bayswater, near London, August 26, 1833, was ater all, I aminit allowed to Le a memher ef it, be-
all posterty, est they should impute it tou titMethodist Preacher, cf muchlearning and reeareb. cause through necessity laid upon me, I preach Je-
the authority of bishops is undermited;-when they Of this fact is valuable commentary on the Bibleis sus and the resgrrection to the perishing multitudes

SenjUst aufficient proof. He was dçservedlv esteemed by without those inosi respectable orders that come from it,
cruelty of our bishops, and could obtam nu equity atiall, especially by those of bis own religinus connec-l 1 must strive te be cntent; and if you will nul let nie

thecomany yode haen,1Iwdj, by the, grâce of Ginl,
tin ns." RC, ebr a n ofetien. He was elected President of the Conferenceaompany you toheaven,I
JOHN LE, CLERC, Justly celebrated as one of the . Volow aft-r )Jou and hang upon your tkirts.' This

most fanous scholars of t'ie 17th century, a mini'ter ha the year 1806.smlow atto md haaig unayr sed in a large as.
cf the Dutch church, '%or cliurch of Holland,) tIbus Dr. Clarke wai wsarmly tttached te the syqfern o ipedcamo etfwuaf-ldh ag s

Mr. Weley; but he was, at the same time a most senb!y, whrere there were many of the clergy. Mr.
srite : "l iu asked among christians, which form of ci asILBERFORCE, whoawassitting beside the Clair, rose

chucb ovenront a <romtueapet~n ? orID ordial friend off/the Church of Eso'Iatu as ia verv c-
church government is frothe apoits ? for thit vident trom his " Lif " written by hinself ani e-up with even more than his usual animation, and with
seems t be preferred before other , which was een dited by one et' bis 'ons, mn ordained clergyman of wiged words" said, " Far from not acknowledging
situted tt ti te beginnins; and of two churches, i that Church. from which work the facts contained in;our torthly frnend-'-arfron. sol acknotrledging him as

which otherwise the gosel is taught with truth and this piesent' paper are gleaned. Dr. Clarke woulda genuine member fihe Clurch, and offhe ' Church of
purify, that church is to be chosen in which the apost hiselfgnaladly have been a ministeri of Christ ithin thethe firs-born whose names are euen in heaven,'-far

rmite of he Church of England; and was preventedlfrom preventing him t be of the campany e-ho are pres.s-
the thing, that s, government ivithout thse ospelus 'Pal f teC c f Eglad n a rvne

t thentat igernmetwh the gospBit onty by tihe poverty of bis father, who could not af g ta ai the gale of blessedncss. te w 1 ilinot let him 'foi-
fo is cf church . Bet, e ow ford to send him ta college te be properly educated.low'; he shallnot " hang on our skirts" to be as if drag-

there are two formsicf church government, of which Ded ontrards-tee ill take imin our aris, ie i litbarEonueaC'ark-,ccowiflrtake hireira our armsn en ihlibraS

the one is that when the church arts iiader a single Dr lre oee aratsifctoins0jgd
bibop, who alone hea the rihcf ordanig presby- two of his sons ordaitied ministers of that Churchùhiin our boso, andwith soutig, carry him ino the

tesh, and thoaleio h e thert e ai in prs baving been brought uip by him n attachment te her presence j his God and our God." The worthy cler-
ters,a t erior order of evagelical mieu communion, ad trained at ber renowned u n hose speech had given i ise te these observa-

and the otber, when are hohise frovn tepn pled c Her- always fe pleasure ho reading the Church tur.tions, soon placed hinself on the best ground, witlh

puesb tr, t whom are joinedfrothep the administration f B ti he atea " Ideed Dr. Clarke, my observations ent only to
tain men Of some prudence, anad irreproachable con- Y;d ri srieaonyisstttinfpe she simple fart of your not heing a clergyman of the
duct. Those who have read without prejudice, the used ber service, or1y sutistitating part nts fer subou-. Estab'ished Churgh." Whstever may -be in this, I
remains of the nest ancient christian writexs, know sor. slbelieve yourLordship already-knows, lies at the-fault

well, that the first form of disciplinie, wbich is called n t wrsnitensare ta ftlyexpressed to D follood-of the 'res angusta domi;* It wasi neither my fault
epicopl, u-h a uv se i th suthrripat c Uratingletter, wrtten fa few yeat'S since ta Dr. Blueo~ff teio-Lrsp le<y îosle tteal

episcopal, such as wve see in the southern part of Greâtfield the present Bishop of LoIdon. nor my folly. Of the Establihed Church I have ne-
Britain, was every where established, in the very ' 1 ver been a secre t enemy var a silent friend. Wiat
next age after the apostles, from whence it is rea- Ilaydon Hall, Oct. 16, 18-9. I feel tov. ards it, the -atgels are welcome to ponder;
s(;nable te coniclude, that it was of apostolie constitu- M ry Lord--! humbly heg your LordShip's acand what I have spoken and writtcn concerning it, and

tion. ut the other, which they call presbyterian, certance of the volumes ofDscourses ic acco in isfao, Ibeliee Isalnever eentempedo re-
was instituted in many parts of France, Switzrland, pany this note. They are now for the first time p1b- tract. Beiug bred up in its boesm, I early drnlk in
Germany and Holland, by those who in the shx-lishied, though the substance ofthemn has been preach- iti slutary doctrine ahd spirit. I felt it from my
teenth. century seceded from the Church u-f Rome.led at various times through tre nov United Empire, earliest yoith ad I felt a mot dear relatite. Whi

" Thosé who have read attentively the histories ofand the Nnrman and Zetlard islands. W ht evflyet dvpendent on, and most affectionately attached to
that age, know perfectly well, that this latter form may he their merit, they are not coptrdctedeafte her (y ndtural mther) who furnishedt mtedith my
of church government, was introduced only, becaus the 'ominen rnaner of sermone. It has ever been'first alinieat, 1 feIt,- from an vesciation shich yeur
the bishops refused te gant any reformation, in thuose my im, both in preaching and writg, te end-avour|1,or dship %%i'l most readily apprehend, what was ima-
points of clri'tian doctrine and mainrners, which were to explain the words of Gad, that by this method I1plied in Mother Church. Howsoever honourable it
conplained of as being corruptions. For etherwise. mi;ht attain to the knowledge ot the things ef God.'ray be to a person who was in the wrong, te yisi

if the bishops had been willing te do every where Your Lordship wtoll knos howv ittle is done for theto conviction andembrace the right, that kind of ho-
that which was shortly aftermards doie in England, interest of divine truth, where texts of holy Scrip- nour I have not in reference to the Ciurch. I was ne-
that same church government would have obtained ture are taken as niottos te sermon, in which oly ver converledt to i: I never had any thing te un!eamu,
at this day, amoneg aIl %bho seceded ironm the Ohurch sentimets or maxims cf general morality or social when vith a heart opento tconviction, 1 read in pa-
of Ronre; andr thus, innumerable calamiies, which lties, are explaned. TI) secure the end of public ralel the New Testament and the Liturgy cf the

have happenel froin the confusions and convulsons instruction, 1 have eftenm been obliged te cal the at- Church. I therefore find that, after ail I have read,
of ecclesiastical affairs, might have been ayoided." ieition of the people not only te the literal meaniing -tudied aid learoed, I am ut got beyond my infant's

A ain, the same eminent writer abserves. that "pru- of several . exotic words, but lso to the impit of prayer.-' I heartily thank my heavenîy Father that

dent mn, athough they arde-tly long for that for many terms in their mother tone, whih, thugh cf ho hath called me ite this state ofslvtion; annpray

of church administration wich as apostolical, o frequent usein religious matters, are littile understoodl.ntH imat a t iHe *may give me gac t oninueofcltic nliinêraio iiic) an uo1.1to [i -, t o ty give me graetcotîu

like it, yt thley think it best , toî euve matters " Vith this short explanation,.I take the liberty Of i the ame te te end cf mny life.'

S r" And in the same coAnnictiot, he sa-s, sendg .these volms, as a mark of my deep rever
s thev are bsrui ti~srtioge of that me t e.- t-nee and high respîect fou' your Lordshîip's sacred cf- * Referring te the narrow circumstances ofhbis father's
"i Whoeve r has readg G rt , rkows tfhat hie vebie- dice anid greait persomnal w orth--a revere ncre n d re-s- fortune, whlich oulud not aslow oft his receivig a Unver-

mic-nt mpad tuo epioal £ ii'om of gover'nmenit, tiet whi I bave long entertained f or y our Lord- hity education,and being reguularly p-repared for ordinationmenty aplaued te epcop whe he ad tu- hipandwhic hav ben gratlyincease iythe(th'hurch ofEnglandl.

suceh as obtaims ir E.nghund, be auîOe'Eita i ui tan late mpounid yt which I have been f ravoed of t Menin thant ho lhad been always a Churchaman, as lie

diou->ly examnined the writings of' etisiai 7mtqît, .~e<pctîiywt hih~hv en a~îe deehares ahbove, and had nover been turned about friomi one

he loundt it te be the primevai form?. . sq~e h avrng the honour of'paying my recpects to your Lord- professiion of religion te anothsr, froim convictiona or ay
Grotius imîself thus speaks on the pdnt inqe *hip at Fulham. Tihe talis cunmis>' Esc. withl whieh oitke, <muse.



Begging pardon for the freedom I bave used the mistress of the family offering up her evening sacra- THE COLONIAL CHURCHMJJN.
with your Lordship's time, I have the honour to be, fice. 1low gratifying and cheering to the soul to find one

my Lord, your Lordship's much obliged, grateful,o.f my dear people thus enployed ! O God, hasten the LUNENBURG, THUnsDAY, NovEMBER 17, N36.

and humble servant, time when this practice shall becoineiniversal arnong us-
AD C " when every member of this tribe shail erect the fanily a-1- PORTLAlN, (N. B.) SIJNDAY SCiooL.-We have re-

' Life," Vol. III. p. 206-210. D Rr, and there ackno vlede and dore the the onlv true ceived an interesting litte Report of this Schtool for the
last year, drawr up by the minister of the Parish, the

From the London Christian Observer. TH E BORD E N T o W N N sT I T U T E Rev. G. L.Wiggins, A.M. formerly Reetor of Rawdon in

A L r- s AI- N Ts' n A Y.-BY ISHON MAT. We attendedinpart the semi-annual examination oftheis Province. The School apears lobe ina very cli-
Rev. Mr. Arnold's Institution at Bordentown, on the 30th cient state, and to be liberally supported by pecuniary

" The spirits ofjust men made perfect.» ultimo; and ve take pleasure, while we do justice, in bear-contributions-Fifty pounds having been reeeived during
r dwell ueb ing our testimony to the results which it exhibited of the year; no part of which, it is stated, had been solicit-There is a demeetg-house a ove skilful and of faithful teaching. The classes examinedh

Thither to meet the God of love were in Latin,-the rudiments, Cæsar's Commentaries, ed. We wish this example were followed beyonid the-
The boor i pirit o and Horace. It vas evident that while ail were thoroughly limi:s of Portland. The numaber of seholars is 301-

There ir te a rdis and ,es distretroundîed in the elernents of the language, without whichteacher20averageattendance200-inceaseintheyear
For contrite hearts and souls distrest ithere canhe neither satisfaction nor solidity in future at-

Its streans of confort flow. tainuent, the higher classes were made intimately ac- 93 scholars, 6 teachers. Of the teachers this gbod record

There is a goodly heritage, quainted with aIl the graces of these authors, enabled to is given, that "it rarely happens that any afe- absent."-
Where earthly passions cease to rage; drink in of their spirit. We have not lately uet with the Much of the prosperity of every Sunday Sebool depends

The meek that liaven gain. sa-ne amount of failitv, promptness, and complete maste- such punctuaity. Two teachers died during the year
There is a board, where they who pine ry,ininstruction; and iftheother departments ofthe School on
Hungry, athirst, for grace divine, enoy the sane advantages, and the system shall go on of'one, it is said-

May feast, nor crave again. as it bas begun,it is easy t predict for it great use "lie left us about the first of'December, 1835,fulness and great sucess.-iassionary. intending to spenI the winter in the country and to
There is a voice to nercy true; cone to us again in the spring; but alas! lie was-
To thein, who mercy's path pursue, 1 N D I A. to meet ivth us no more. In returning homeward,That voice sha bliss irupart. The following extract is from the Rev. Mr. Tay-after a visit to the city, on one of those severe nights

Thiat sight, the face of God reveal'd, lor, of Belgaum,. India. in the latter part oflDecember, he was overconme by
Shallbleess the pure in heart. "1 was in Bonbay la4t December, %here 1 bad an the cold, and perishedalnost in sight ofhis own re-

opportunity of meeting the Bshop of Calcutta,. who sidence."
Thereisanaie whn hi havn eons o God was there on a visitation. He delivered on the occa. Three of the scholars weme removed by death in the

Thatnain, whch, ail the âon of odsion a ver>' impressive charge te the clergy utuder li;l
The friends of peace shah know. but the spit it of liberality and catholic ieeling wbic 'same period, of whom Mr. Wiggins thus speaks-

he the a a virni h d on high it breathed, made it quite delightful to aIl of every de- "In two of them, the brain was so muchaffected,.

Who serve him herebelow. nomiiation who were present to hear him. Ail the at least after their minister knew of their illness, as-

pministers present were invited to dine with him to. to admit of scarcely any satisfactory intercouse-
Now tpause, and view the votaries orer, ethuer wit his clergy. The Rev. Messrs. Lowrie, With the- third he had much opportunity of convers-

'l'l saviour's blevsing seek. ,Steenson d Wilson, of te Scotch kirk, nd my- ing. This boy had long been absent from bis place
The poor in spirit lead the train, si-If of the London Missionary Society, being presernt, in the sehool; wbether chiefly through bis own fault
Then they who mourn their inward stain, were thus invited. The saime liberal and Christian or that of his parents, is best known to Him from

The nerciful, the meek: spirit was delightfully manifested during the time ofwhom no secrets are hid. But, however this might

And here the pure in heart ;and here, dinner and the conversation iwhich was held after-,be, the poor dear child seemed now bitterly to lament

Who long for righteousness appear; wards. Before leaving the party,. the Bishop, to evince it. He.did not like to think about dying. He now'

And they who peace ensue his feelings of regard, presented to each of the chap- saw semething of the value of bis soul, the value of
And they who cast on God their cares, laine and r.initers present a few volumes of his own those means of instruction he had slighted, and the
Nor heed what earthly lot is theirs, works, which were very acceptable, and thankfully preciousness of the season of>grace which was hast-

If they his wili cando. received by ail. He further directed his chaplain,the ening to an end. How earnestly he wished to get

These are thesaints, theholy oney,.Rev. Mr. Bateman,*tô ake a distribution among the betterthat' he might attend'the Sabbath School.

For whom the Saviour's îto atoe s. chaplains and miniters, to talie ta their respectîve 1 "O that at'lTftretrioM fl&epirted" upon fo

Who, by his Spirit seal'd, siations, about a box fulI of the puhlications of the think ofthese things, while they are wellI! Satan may
His call with willing mind obey; American Sunday Sehoot Union. About thiirty hittle now tempt you to forget therm; but could you bave
Ina whom the Father will display volumes fellto my share, and I considered t.hem a heard this poor boy's confessions, you would be con-

The bliss to be reveal'd very valuable boon. Some of these I have kept for vinced of the danger of listening to his temptations.

Lord, beit mine like thea to choose the use of my owan children and those of my rolleague It will be a sad time, n dear young friends, when.
The better part;like them touse in this mission-both our famibes being large, and you come to die, to. egmi. to think. about your

The meas thy love hath givea several of our children being of just the age to retad souls. Your affectionate iuinister, who bas so often
Be holiniess my aim on earth, and comprehend them; the rest bave been given for spoken to you on this subject in the Sundhy School,
That death be welcom'd as a birth use in the Sunday school at tihis station, and I pray;would here entreat you to lay it to heart,'and to im-

To life and bliss in heaven ! the divine blessing mayattend thbe reading of' the same prove the season of health in seeking peace with

There, wearing erowns and holding palm,, to the children."--Sunday Schoot Journal. 'God, through Jesus Christ, that when you are call-

Inl hymns devout and holy psalws" ed te dre, the Holy Spirit may be your Comforter.'
Those spiritsjust unite The immense moral influence of Sabbbth schoolsj The following affectionate appeat to parents may be

With thy celestial angel train: was early foreseen by Dr. Adam Smith, thse celebra- read. with profit in every place:-
Cleans'd by the Lambno spots remain, ted author of the " Weslth of Nations," who say, a
No speck of earthly wlould to staia 7 pa:«tetat«N lnbspomsdt c Parents, also, are exhorted to consider their own

Their robes of dazzling lhite. respecting them, that "No plan has promised to effect solemn responsibilities. What a load of guilt nust
a chas e of manners wiih eqail ease and simplicity, rest on careless parents ! If you keep yeur childrens

No sounds of woettheir joy molest: since t e days of the apostles." from the meansof reliious instruction, and the7No sense of pain disturbs their rest: To this striking testimony- the more rerrarkable, 'shuld di in ther sins, t eir blood will ho required
No grief is felt within:because it comes fæm an avowed infidel, we mayh

Blut God has riped awsy the tear acdtasef il coes frin an avoed ier Jestiwe May- 1 atyour hantis. Sente cf you are not oniy indiffer-
Front every face, anw ketps tem clear ad bsaI of our own distinguishe rChoef Justice iv2ar- ent about their attendiino the Sabbath School, but by
From anxions doubt, and startling fear, bes cstayingabway yourself erommthehouse of God, yo

From sorrow as from sin, tha I am, that virtue and intelelgence are be basisof enourage them to de the same. True, itf ill not
our independence, and the cons0rvative pr nciples Of be enough that you send them to the School, and ge

"HAVE YOU SET UP AN ALTAR IN YOUR ROUss nalional a:d individual happ'nes;inor can any One twith them toChu-ch. YOU should Watch for their
believe more firmly, that Satbbath school iustitutionssouls. And Ibis you will neyer-never do, unless you

To ail whocannot answer in the affirmative the question are devobedbtise protection of boti.>' 'are anxius for tie salvation f eur own. But O,
which good Bishop Wilson was wont to address to new
married persons,-Have youset up an altar in your e entreated to remember, that you MustMeet your
house 1"-we commend the extract in this number froi Suunday shall guide me through the darkest week' chidren ai the bar of Goe. And if you., by leading a
the Churchman's Manual, by the Rev. Mr. Dorr, Domes- with ils sacred torch; and I ca still bathe my heart thoughtless, a worldly, a wicked lie, sanction their
tic Secretar of the Board of'Missions. The following ex-An the fragrance of the Gospel, and lighten my eye" forgetfulness of him and his ways, what keen cuttins
tract from t e Journal of our Missionary among the Onei. with the dawn of a better day; and hang uipon the of remorse would it occasion, te bear your own ehl1-
las, at Duck Creek, in Michigan, affords an example, inineck of Daiid, and sit down by the foutbain of Suce. tirenfi-nil dying ld or la tiejudgmernet day, re-

thtis mnatter, wortîhy of tise observance cf all Chsristians.Tsough bte>' put me in bonds, yet shull I be free ; pi-oach> you wit h huaving been instrumental in bbe ruin
We take it from the Spirit of Missions. -for I can still wander throughs tise corn-fieldis to En- of tir •sls

" June t.-This day was apent in visiting, andi in religi- maus ; and listen to the precepis cf everlauting truth a Bersou .r t. oeprnsivt r ek
<tus conversation amaong umy p>arishioners. Oun approacb-t Btse-r hoeprnswh r ekn
ing ahouse at about theagoing down of thesuns,I distinct- on tise Mount of Oin-s ; walk tuere ha walked, dw ell Chist~5 for themselves, and whio ther-efore kmng to@
ly heard a person at prayer. I waited at bte door tilI the ".here He dwelt. 'l'i4 peace Ile world can î'either.ihave their chuildiren broughut to him aIso. Persevere-

*wen was proannced, whsen, on entering,it provedbto begvnrtk wy-Coestn îCmrde n y-our humble endeavours te teach thsem: comuinend
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them in prayer to hirm who has said, "I will be thy washing, Latin, Greek, French and Germai. A gentle- Y O UT H'S C OMP q NIO.
God and the God of thy seed." You must expect iman,whosethree boys are hereandcosthimnear£300per
trials; but be not discouraged. Your labour shahl ann. feelingly observed, that the conviction that theirrmo- For the Colonial Churchman.

tbe in vain. How often has the child ofmany rats will be scrupulously watched, is above price; and as to
cot ndany ra rs en b routh t tofre n- that point, he said, 'he had no longer an anxious thought BKETCHF. OF SCRIPTURE CHARACTERS.counsels and many pray ers bee brouglt to repen-. about them.' One of the lads told me to-day that the No. I.tance after its parents have entered into the jOy Bishop is constantly telling them that he is more anxious ' The dead leave bebind them their memory-theirof their Lrd !" to make them good christians, than good scholars. Heexamples, and the effects of their actions. Their in-

We fully coincide with the reverend writer, in his con- has 15 communicants among them. They have prayers f.ipnce stili abides ivith us. If we follow in the path
cluding remarks, that- in the school-chapel at 7 A. M. and 8 P. M., and aftertheyof those swo humbly ud earnestly endeavoured toncunreas,' obthvati and eienego into school in the morning, each is required to read 15

I Increasing observation and experience impress minutes to himself in the Bible, before they begin their Oerve GOD, we too shall sonn join the innumerable
more and more powerfully on the writer's convie- studies. They have no play-ground, but are kept useful- cO'mp9ny Of the spirits of "just men made perfect."
tions; the inestimable importance of Sabbath ,ly employed out of school. In winter they cut or saw The above passage from an American wrirer, et-
Schools. They are exceedingly beneficial in lead- wood, andin sunimer, other out door work is provided for presses much more properly than any words of mine,
ing the minister to a more particular andindividual them:-just now they are employed in making a new road the great benefit which will resut from our endeavours
acquaintance with the children of his parish, and io avoid a dangerous hill. Soue have carts, and soine to follow the examples of those who have followed in
opening before him, very frequently, special oppor- aheel-barrows. Nolight books are allIoed,andanoteven the path pointed out by ithe loly Scriptures.-The
tunities of usefulness to the parents; but they are es- church on unday, walkingin procession, two and rto,_oowing sketches are from a litle work, which some
pecially valuable as a direet means of religious in with the Bishop and his son in law the Curate, arm in arm, Of you, my young readers, may have read. I have

in front,--andbehind, the ushers. In church, those who added the periods in which the persons "tabernacted
He thus earnestly addresses the teachers- require watching most, are placed directly in front of the in the flesh," and whatever I thought would increase

t cpulpit, and those more to be depended on at each side of it, the interest of these pleasing fragments of biography.t Seek, my dear friends, to realize contmually with the ushers so placed as to have a close eye upon them ; Read for yourselves, and frequently dwell on the in-
that each of the children severally committed to and I was pleased to see with what serious attention they structive lessons vhich they are calculated to teach,
your care as an immortal soul. Endeavour t im- regarded the Bihop not only when ewas preaching, butatailseriptres, (and these pssages
press upon their mainds, that the knowledge whieh also when he was reading the lessons.* recollecting t
they may attain can only prove itself a real bless- "Besides all this, he is indefatigable in the care of the are prepared from scripture) are given from and by

íng, by their hearts being brought under its influence. souls committed to his charge-both as Parish Priest and God, for our instruction in rigbteousness. SIGMA.

Make searchin- eals tothem individual!y to con- as Bishop,-and is constantly writing something for the November, 1836.
Make semchadg appeals .o press. He is now puttir.g forth a second edition of his
vince them of their snfulness and ead them to rkon the comparison of the Primitive Church with E-
Christ. Present them often before the Lord, and piscopacy at the present time-a thick octavo. Another Adam-Earthy. Eve-Enlivening.
then you will teach them in such a spirit as to make of his on ChurchArchitecture is much approvedand the li- Adan, and Eve were happy while they kept God'4
them feel that you love them. Your Ihearts must be thographyis executedbyhimself. Mrs.Hopkinsisabigh- commands. But when they had esten the fruit which
in the work, if you would expect the divine blessing. ly talented and accomplished lady, very musical. The thrbidden to taste, Si entered into the
and if you thus go forward, pleading the promises, church music, which is chiefly got up in their own family, wr eaorbdent aSic e teditote
that blessing will be given. It is for us to use the is delightful. Indeed, I never heard any thing finer than wo'h, and death by sm. Since that bie all are by

. Itswith God to make the e , hctual." thevoice oftheir eldest daughter, Mrs. Fay, who also play- nature inclined to do evil; even lie cbildren often
rmiean.. swo e e t ed the organ. The domestic managementis chiefdy under desire to have things whicb they are forbidden to touch,

We heartily wish ithat continued success may attend the Miss Hopkins, a young girl, who has about fourteen ser- and shew much perverseness and ill humour, if they
Institution here noticed, and we hope that in every place vanta under her.-I heard the Bishop with great admira- cannot have their way in every thing. This is very
tome may be st«mulated by the statements above made, to tion-he preaches witou notes, and makes great usetGod We must pray t him to givehis countenance and bis hands." fdslaigtoGd emi ra éhn ogv
do what they can for the benefit of Sunday School.-h us a new heart and a newspirit.

. .Our friend, who will perhaps be surprised at see-
There is a deporable backworduess in general un regard ing this in print, regrets, (and so do we) the not be- How happy our first parents stood,
to fdlliag the isportant odfice of teachers, and also in con- ing able, for want of letters of introduction, to afford Ohedient to the will of God;
tributing the needful funds for the support of School.-more thorough infordmation respectingbthe institution uansa a n brought disgrace,
When collections are made for the purpose, many give over which this ''"wonderful man" presides : but we Now we are born, deprav'd in mind,
their shilling where they ought to give a pound. To the hope to be furnished yith it from another quarter. To good averse, to sin inclin'd.
notice of such, and of ail who are 'not ready to give nor We ike the Bisop not the les for bis being ancAINB
glad to dtreibute', n ag'odcau.e, we.r.cmmod a p I-ishman by birth, and for not baving much of the A"D ABE'. , C. Sis1o.

republican about htim; as we learnt, from one whol Cainr-a Posseusor. Abel- Vanity.
sal.oftbe followingremarks :- had the pleasure of hearing his sermons at QuebeeP Cain was a wicked nan. le killed his brother

" The Lord, if he please, can dispose the hearts last year, in behalf of the Society for Promoting Abel because he was a good man. Cain did not, per-
of the rich to consecrate their wealth to his service. Christian Knowledge. haps, intend to kill Abel when he firat feit angry with
How much of it is by numbers eontinually being hiAbuth
wasted in extravagance, how mueh hoarded up by the NEwoRT.-We understand that the members of ou sufft e ve hat an. e arte p owy o sier envy, hatreci andi other evil tempecs t<>
graspinghandof avarice,which mightbuildChurches this parish, distinguished for its steady attachment rise in your heurt. " The he ginningofstrife is as when
and SchoolIlouses, and thus be the means ofcon- t the Chuçch, have raised the requisite sum, and one letteth Out water; therefore ieaveoffeonitestion be.
municating to-multitudes that knowledge vhich they engaged to provide a house for a resident minister. fore it be meddled wiith." Ail these evil tempers are
live and die without the opportunity of receiving. We hope they may be able to enoy th comfort of in our hearts by nature, it is God alone who can
Such unfaithful stewards may say mn a spirit ofinde- having a zcalous and laborious Shepherd over them, make in us a new heurt and a new spirit.
pendence, 'My wealth is my own,' not recognising who will find, we thirk, an ample field for his labours, Read 4th c. Genesis. t Johnew irith Jude.
that rightful Sovereign who bas declared, 'Thte gold and m.uch encouragement in his charge. , 3. r'tode,
and the silver are mine.' The things of time and P "'cked envy urg'd to strife,
sense May now indeed present a thick veil, darken, CLERICAL CHANGt.-The Rev. Henry Jarvis bas Caintakes away his brother's life.
' ang t ye p der¡anding and ainding bhe conscience; taken*charge of Richibuctoheretofore attached to Of evil passions then beware,

g te c e iAnd keep your lheart with coutant care;
but how different will these things appear in a dying the mission of Shedi . Nor let a thouglht abide within,
bour, and in . realizing view of the great aceouit P' LETTERs received from-Rev. L. Doolittle, Lennox- Which, indulg'd, would lead to sin.

ville, U. C. (writ t.) ; Rev. G. Jarvis, (with ditto.); THE 0FLoo, B. C. 2.349.remit)-Re. G. arui--(1
B1sHOP GoPKINs oF VERMQNT.-TIis prelate is

favourably known by several works which he bas
lately issued from the press--except by that which
he put forth against Temperance Societies, which
had better have never seen the light. Information
which we have occasionally gathered from good au-
thority respecting him, has inspired us, however,
with high respect for bis talents, learning and zeal;
and we cannot forbear giving our readers some no-
tice of bis labours, and of an Academy under bis
charge, taken fromn the letter of a friend who was mt
Burlington a few weeks ago.

"The most interesting object here is the Bishop's esta-
blishment. About four years ago, he opened bis house
-for the reception ofpupils, who now amount to fifty three,
all boarding in bis family, including six theological stu-
dents who assist in the school. He bas lately been oblig-
ed to refuse 20 applications for want of room ; but in a
fe w weeks he expects to have a building finishedwhich viil
accommmodate one hundred. There are aboit20 from Ca-
nada, and somne from the West Indies and various parts of
ths VqiJe4 tmg4. e jS 9r$s e 2o a-year for board,

--e-- r meSin makes God angry. AIl the people in theworld
Idelighted in doing evil, except Noah. So~ God semt

c imovTtI ANLGENc . "the flood, andi all were drowned except Noah anmd imsMakeadiligent mProvemetit Of al opportunities ofifmily. He did ns God told hin. By faith Noah
grace. Sleep not in buryest time. Trifle not away being warned of God, prepared an ark, and wa savedyour golden seamons. You have a God to bonour, at0
Christ bo res ona race to ru, 9 crown to win, a hell. ureii, with some of every kind of bepsts, birds,

ah o Yiandi msects. That ark wasma type of our Lord Jesusto escbpe, ad a heaven to obtain. You have wek Cris. Those ill be a ved t ast who are fud
grace to strengthen, and strong corruptions to weaken;inhim. a
you have many temptations to withsland, and affic-g Reud 7h Gen. 11-2133tions to bear; you have many mercies to improve, and
many services lo perform. The mighty Waters of the Flood,

Therefore embrace ail opportunities by whi hyour Proclaim» a sin-avenging God !
bebt interests may be promoted. Take beed of cry- But those who in the ark Yere found
ing, To-rmorrowjo-mor-row, when God says, 9'To- M'ere sav'd, when ail beside were drown'd.
day, if you ill here my voice, harden iot your .Tht ark, a type of Christ we eem;
hearts." Remnember that manna must be gathered O may our souls be found in Him.
in the morning.-Brooks..Christ would bring me to bis Father, that I might

* We could name some youths in academical institu_.finbd grace; but I put this off and therefore am wor'
tions and out of themn, who would do well to imitale Ibis thy to feel Him a Judge, who refosed him as aS&
good example ofth studeits of gurlintQ, iiour.-Bradfurd.
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P O E T R Y.

TiHE EV E N IN G I Y M N.
By Thonas .Wler, Basket Maker.

Hoôw muany days, with mute adieu,
Ilave gone down yon untrodden sky!

And stili it looks as clear and Nue,
As when it first was hunig on high.
hlie rollingsun, the frowning cloud,
That drew the lightning in its rear;

The thunider, trampling deel)andloud,
Have left no footmark there.

Tite village bells, with silver chime,
Comesoftened by the distant shore

Thouigh 1 have heard then many a time,
They never rung su sweet before.

A siencee rcsts upon the hill,
A listening awe pervadcs the air

The very flowvers are shut and still,
And bow as if in prayer.

And in this hushed and breathless close,
O'er earth, and air, and sky, and sea,

That still low voice in silence goes,
W hich speaks alone, great God! of Thee.

The wlispering leaves, the fiar-ofi brook,
The linnet's warbesfainter grown,

The hive-bound bee,thelonely rook,-
Al these their Maker own.

Now shine the starry hosts oflight,.
Gazing on eartlu wi<lvgoiden eyes;

Br iht guardians oftho blue-browed night'.
what are ye in your native skies 1

Iknow not! neithercani knowv,
Nor on what leader ye attend,

Nor wshence ye can)e,unor wliLther go,
Norwhat your aima or end.

TUE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN

THE TRUE SPIRIT. Medra, Maj 1, 186,
It is easier ti unite in the shouts of victory tian to There is now no iind rance on the part of tic Gov-

fight the baitle. It is easifr to raise, i any good rnmenit or t-e Vicar General, to thé nost extensive
cause, the aninating rry " Go," than to procPed per- '1istribution of the word of God i but a considerable
1onally to the reqlisite tl, and go ptintly throuhderee of pr-jdiest!ariig fro ignor.
it. The Temperan,'e cause has thou..ands to sinâ its ance on th ý de rt of the adult population, wl-ice the
triumphs, while self-denyiig labourers are compara- progress of education can loue renove. I had a
tively sc-rce. We are happy therefore t- witness convincing proof of this a few weeks since. Four
cases where principle on tihis subject has taken root men, who chiFfly gain a livelihood as hawkers, travel-
'o deeply in the heart as to produce painful acrinfices ing with their basktuts o different villages, were in. a.y
jfor the prosperity of the cause. Such cases e fidounig-house;whenitookupo;e of the Testa
Il a notice in the Tempcrance Intelligencer, of the ments off the desk, and asked if' they could sel them.
itnperance niovements in the city of Neçw York. They were ignoraet of their conteuts, not one being

One wholoale dealer in spirits has recently aban- aule t read. As it was of nu conseqence to them

loned the trade, whose annual profits were not less bat they sold, if they could gain any profit, they
than e20O0 ou aiticles of tits class. took out six, to try; but, aftf r a few hours' absence,

Another,a highly respectable commission merchant, returned stating, that they liad offired them to severai
has refused a commission of$500upon a cargo of Rum, people, who aýsred them they ougtntuot to seil them,

Neing unwil ng to enrich himseif at te expense Of as tCey were full f lies. They then asled me, very
his neighbour or his conscience. . seriously, if they were good books. Jast at the timte,

Two young men, both junior partners in extensive a boy, about ten years of age, came in; and, wvith-
wholeye houses, have withdrawn fr m then, thus o-ut giving a reply, I rrque'sted him to read the 12th
relinouishing all present prospects of wealth, rather chapter ofRomans. He read it, and some other chap-
than have any connection with a trafficjustly deened ters. They particularly wished to kiow the contents
su hostile to the public and privte welftre of all. of the firbt and last chal tprs of the Book, which were

The above occurred within the limits of the firt ahio read; and the 1st of Genu'cus, from a Bible, I
ward and similar iustances are not of unfrequent oc- never witnessed a more interesting sight; their couin-
currence un other parts of the cy tenances exhibited such a mixture of surprise and re-

We are happy to add tliat a irni in Boston have verence, yet not aithout regret, that thry were unable
lately given up their trade in wines, though et a sa-1 to peruse the contents. On the following day they
erifice of more than $5000 per annum. Another has came to me, to state that they had all relations re-

refused 50,0)0 gallons on consignment, at a present siding with thenm who could read; and entreated mne
loss of more than $10,000. . to give them each a little book, that they might know

Casrs like thmese show the power of puerpe-show more oftbe matter. I was obliged to comply with the
men "<bonest in the sacred cause." And they can- request; and have since had reason to believe that

S----f----- l inßnce in advanemg-6 A

1 know they rmust be holy thingç,utnot fail0 o exerti ng a powerlui u li ther now a auy ear the word or Und.-14euer JTom

That front a rof se hred shinge, the cause for which such sacrifices are made.-Recor- W. Barr.

W bere sounds the beat of angel-Wings, der. _E PIG__LsN FL N

Anid footsteps echo all Divine. M Y D O T H E R S L A S T F R A Y E R. WEEPING WILLOWS IN FNGLAND.

Theiraysteries I never sought, May God protect thee, my littie one, said my mo- Our readers will remember the pathetic language

Nor, oh ! enchdtwhatSood cinwasctau , ther, as I stood by ber dying bed. There was a soft of the 137th Psalmn, "By the rivers of Babylon, there-

That Go nanidst then wuls. tremor inb er fainting voice, which checked the joy- we sat down ; yea, we wept when we reembered

ous laugh which trembled on my lip, as [ in childish Zion. We hanged our harps upon the wvillows in the

The darkening woods, the fading trees' joyfulne-s, shook the pale band of a dying parent midst thereof." By "Ithe rivers of Babylon" were

The grasshopper's last feeble soume, from my head, and buried my brow into the rich mass meant the streans of the Euphrtes; and a Turkey

Al leave the stilneds more profo ed. of bright hair which floated on my pillow. Again merchant named Vernoo, then resident at Aleppo,

Thetwilight akes a deeper shade, ier sweet voice breathed forth, Lead ber not ito transplanted the veeping-willew ffom the bauks of

The duslgy pattaays blacker grow, temptation, but deliver ber from evil. I raied muy the Euphrates broi ut lit mith him to Englad, ad

And silence reigas in glen and glade,- face from its beautiful resting place, and, young as I planted it at lis sea in Twi-ickenT ani Park. Thtis

Al, all is mute belo-w. was, felt the influence of a mother's prayer. Her'was the oigin of ail the weening-illo.s in.our gar-

And otherees as sweetastis moved, and hr deep le eyes were bentdens anid pleasure-grounds. How pleaing is the re-

And loe eyes as weet a this on utme as if they would have left one of their briglht, flection, that such an incidental cireumseance should
Will close upon as calmp a day, unearthly rays, as a seal to her deatlu-bed covernant, furniish us with coll-teral proof of the unimpesebable

Adillike the dast, be swept awy but she spoke not again : the last effort of nature veracity of Holy Writ. And ouht we tnt to -regard

Wntil eternity is gained, had ttered that prayer, and she lived uct ta breathe every eeping-willw that comes under our observa-

That boundiess sea without a shore, another. tion as ait îllutration of the authenticity, a well asof
That without time forever reigned, I bave every reason to believe that God ha%, in a the accuracy, of the sang of the captive Israelites,

Andwi when ties no more. istrumentallas handed down ta us in the Holy Bible ?-21arels
Andwit wenbiue' numoe.gretut degree, c-âused that prayer ta be ntue

No. nature sinks insoftrepose, in gaining its own answer : for often when the heed- in.Asia.

Alivinusesublanceofthe grave; lessness of childhood and youth have led me irto er-

The diw steblsneoiseless un the rose, rurs, lias the sweet voice, now hushed forever, in- "T H E C O M M U N i o I O F s i N T 8.

The boughs have alinost ceasedrtovave: teruingled itreif with iy thoughts, and, like the ro- The foflowing beautiful passge ils from a letter re.

The silent sky, the sleeping earth, sy link of a fiiry chain, drawn me from My purpose. cet.t1y received fron a MiFsionasy in Florida. iWe

Tree, mountain, stream, the humble sod, Oft, when my brow bas been wreathed with flowers poor lote ones, in tbis desert, fu-illy realize the strength

AIl 1ell fron whom they had their birth, ufor the fes'ival, when my cheek has been flushed, and of that beautifal expression, Il the comuunion of
And cry, "Behold a God ! lmy eye sparkled with anticipation of pleasure, have Isaints;" for aur eyes faint with looking for the -com-

I caught the reflection of that eye in the mirror, and ing ut a brother. Whent we are allowed to mingle

For the Colonial Churchnan. thought it resembled my mother's, her last matertlal with those who labour with usin the same holy cause,

MÂNECD OTE.-Nlo. 6. supplication Io beaveo bas corne back to my memo- the luxury isl beyond description. Blessed thought

MIssoNARY ANEcry; the clusteiing roses have been torn from My that in uir widely spieading comroinion, "the

One of the missionaries in Cuîna, beyond the Gan' head; sober sadntess has chased the unatural glow frun unity of spirit and the bond of peace" are felt end

ges in ludia, baving read the history of the man from my cheek, and the sight from my eye, and mY acknowledged. Gloriuus as is the whole system of

whom our Saviour cast out the devil, asked one of thoughts have been carried back to my lI t parent, our religious organization, itis far surpassed by the-

the native Sunday Scholr>, whethier Chu-ist was ableand from her to te heavet she inhabits : the festival, peace of those Who live under it. strangers mnay

to heali tan's spiritual diseases also ? The boy an- withl all its attractions, bas been forgotten, and i admire the magnificpece and rrandeur of a statly

-\serd -" Yes, He can." " How is that done ? have been "delivered fronm temptation." mansion, but the children of the happy famlly alone

" by the forgivenesz of sins." "But what is re'quired Again, when the sparkling wine-cup bas almokt cau understand the bliss that dwels about tbeirown

of us that we mayreceivesucb forgiveness ? "Faith." hatîhed -y lips, lias the last prayer of My tothtei hearth-stone."-Missionary.
If you know that Faith in Chri-t is necessary, uh> seemed ta mingle with its contents, and it bas re.

do you not fulty believe in -im?" "It is because, mained untasted. Wlen my hand bas rested in that rINTED AS PUILsUED ONCE A FORTNiGHT, BY

Satan is holding me back." "If you f, el that," cd- of the dishonorable, and trembled &tat the touch of E. A. MOODY, LUNENBURG, N. s.

died the catechist, tI you muist pay to God to drive lirm tihat " says in his beai;t, there is no God," has w E.bcitons,& Ll be thaNk ye d

out Satan from your beart." that voice seemed to flow % ith its fascinating accents; Where Subscriptins, &c. wil bethankfullyareceied.

Stunday sc-hool Teachers ! do you thua closely ex- I have listened to it, anud fled as from a serpent of Tef s-toeOs. per anum :-when sent y mail, ies.3d

amine your scholars ? Sclholars do yout, for yourparts, my native forest. HafNoubç paid isusact ance.

et-udy thea to aswer, or must this boy (plucked as a Never have i received any great good, escaped ny Nesubsriptions received for ess tan six nont.i .

brand from -he darkness of heatheuamu) rise up ii threateing eil, or been delivered frotm any teimpta- Gd(POgei-U. Belcher, Esq. alifax.

tdgment aganst you, for your abuse of o many tion, but I have imputed it te the effects of my Mu- Communications to ne addr nnsbed (POS rPID)to the

cIriai piueges d ed to him tter's last pryer-hr. Wi. -ofthe Çoli rhnLunu9N-


